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YAZOO cm-, MISSBSIPPI, TUESDAY'. AUGUST 4, 1986.

iAtX SKASON CLOSES

Lzoo City t«*m has!
doiM yrvod t>)iB Ma*
tb^y hare batUinc to
t alnoat erery faa»e. They
; Iheowlne bafore tb« pub-
I a moat eeriaUe way aiul
« hara flockad to sm the
m YatOp wat Ln the line-

«ek lha tMra will rrtire,
all coiflc back to their rf?-J
obi ati<i achoola, ffettingr in
be fall work.

«k there will M two rune*
faiop City, Kobday an-l
All other rantet played
wfU W pkmm

Monday ̂  tOMU playad
id today (Tueaday) they
bati with Tchula.

feeded For

County liOauSj

ood Work CotP-f H?

c  In Enforcing
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ported that at the nex-
the Board of Supervisor*

"ort will be njadf to pro-
lie K'ltulaUun ut the
fir in Yflio,, Cuuiil.v A
3n(r ihfsM luirs was tniuli
d ■ rnontli «r «(, ajftj. llUI I
j, d<»ne. The opinion nt
wuM that it would
Mien to cover the inutnv.
►er of the hoard wanli-tl
an whom thoy thnufflu
afford in thru
>parfiitly nKrroitig o,i Hi'-
•> pmjfroBs wa» made A-
!* ntrain lo tho forr ihero
MUlllhor of J'oripio
"th whilf Tho wntfr

in Iho cnumy i„ ;
t  eirept in the virinil\
^Iv. and La tlmrnujfhi-
«t only by the (Jratr of
w pruple of ^ Cllv
frt»m many vpt-y Kiriou"

111 wr do not mi-nn niny- !
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ohmiTKuin. and tnl.i poi
hi 1(1 crnivillnK (ilhi-c,
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Speaker at Big Celebration Today •'S
w  tained thw

Mr. al^
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I  .1'.
i  '■

'  ■ -'i' ? 'V '

MCK TKIP TO NEW ORLBaI
Mm. W. R pa*# •«talned til^jr sister, Mra. A J h

rmtton aiy tWo dauchtera. Lu,
MinneapolU, Minn. ia trip to New Orleans. TTiey dr

weiw 'abiethe tliffarrni slrht. at i|
l«i"ure. vielting .11 the differ
Pla<-e« nearby iiwluding Chefmrni
and Burlincton.

Fmm there they went over to
Gulf coast Uklmr in the .Ights th,
I hey were away about Iw© we.
and everyday was fjllej with r
iHeasures. The tHp was a moat
hfhtful one and lave Mn. Harrli
ton and Vr daqjrhtera an opporti
ity of seeing the southland «■
really ia.

^^ENA.o^ john sharp wilkums

and Iq hilling It u;. M. K. Johnston Accepts Yazoo Wins FrhiKj  ̂ Pr.n. r;reen.„od
Im.-i tjiL.n ,1,,. '^1- b JohiiRtoii «!|| tn^i n posiliun Uir.or. I'li, , ,,, , _

Vaxoo Citya ■ OWeat Nali
Quietly PuuieN Awav

5Uturday

hnk which has bound t-M Wt,.n nnd the nrw has p.s.rd
he (IcHll, of Mr, V I Wh,hn((o
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n «>riiint: o« eight o'clock. Mi \Vh
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II 111" in (I,,. now n.-i uim

h.\ Li John l iiiiTiiiKt 111 und liuiid
lie v..;, f.-„rrd with thr ss,„- ea

'he ntlio, (liildrr-i, t),c hi n
"■' • I '. . -,I iiMil. ii, I'urlv imuihi.ii

nntc,i fui In.s chiialrx (in,I h
■ '' I in,, p.ili; I-,,,.;,, „,j,f Liiullif»n

'•I hr I ,s

-H-' ciiliHti-il iiijil went <ivu wi ih tl
h'M. thnl uoie i!u- ui-j i.n.i ..i,,,

'.v'lh 111) nt Ins stnMigih and mig
I., ihl- (loM- ( f hosllllllC*. U' l ll ' iiii
:  , 1 .1.-1)1. I it\ III ififli lo,
■  I u. I nr hnd pii*»cil t-i t.n. I'
l 'i'"A!. 'I'linugh hrnkcn in health I
tried to regoin Jii- Mjim

•  I , : I.UI Hdveislly ui.d ill heiil
pi'ld on 111.., scnaitivi imlm,. u-.i
j n'htie h( noikcd, il was noi u',th tl
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having dii-

City board postpones
decision on hotel sale
ByVERNONSIKES
Staff Writer

After numerous unsuccessful
attempts to sell the vacated
Lamar Hotel, "Yazoo City offi
cials decided Monday to take
one man's bid imder advise
ment while City Attorney Dick
Rohman studies a recent devel
opment.
During a Nov. 12 meeting of

the Mayor and Board of Alder
men, Yazoo City businessman
Lloyd Moore said he'd pay
$137.50 for the three-story
downtown hotel.
Alderman Jack Vamer said

then he wasn't concerned as
much about the amount of the
bid as he was Moore's plans for
the building.
After Monday's city council

meeting, however, Vamer said
he's now concerned about ac
cepting such a low bid for the
approximately 10,000-square-
foot building.
City Clerk Harrell Cranberry

said the hotel became the prop
erty of the city in the mid-1980s
after a corporation headed by
Yazoo City businessman Danny

Nicholas deeded the property.
"The money (Moore) offered

for the building is not material,"
Vamer said during the Nov. 12
meeting after the council was
told Moore's was the only bid.
"What is materiad is what will
be in that building. Is it going to
be a functional brnlding that we
can collect taxes on, and is it
going to be a thriving business?
"If it is, you can sell it for a

penny, but if he's going to go in
there and raze it and sell the
brick out of it, then we certainly
don't need to sell the building."
Moore has said he intends to

develop the building into a
retail center with office space
and residential areas on the top
floor.
"We're certainly not going to

raze it," Moore said. "That's why
we're interested in the building
because we don't want to see it
r^ed. We want to make sure
the building stays there "
According to Rohman the

state attorney general's offi™
h^ said the city can't place stir,
ulations on what Moore does

Continued on page 14
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lar Hotel
one cusu ulscussea navmg mt-

with the building.
'If you wish to place stipula

tions, you have to have those
stipidations spelled out in your
bid so any potential bidders wiU
Imow up front what the^re get
ting into," Rohman said.
Mayor Hugh McGraw asked

Moore Monday if he was under
the impression that the bidded
property includes two stores on
the ground level of the hotel
that are currently occupied.
"That's part of the building,"

Moore responded. "Are you
going to separate those?"

■After hearing that the city is
currently receiving $300
monthly from the two rental
properties ia the hotel, Vamer
said; "I stiU question whether
we can sell it for that small
^ount of money and then have
it torn down. The property's

' worth more than that."
Moore responded: "(Vamei^s)

the only one to say I'm going to
te^ it down. I've never said I'm
going to tear it down. We intend

Continued from front page
to turn it into a retail center, so
certainly (the city) is going to
pick up on the taxes."

McGraw said he favors
awarding Moore the building
minus the two spaces from
which the city is earning rev
enue.

1 just don't think we can let
t^ayers' money go like that"
McGraw said. '

Vamer then ruade a motion to
reject Moore's bid, to rework the
specifications, and to rebid the
prope^, but his motion died for
lack of a second.

^.dernian Aubry Brent Jr
motioned to take Moore's hidmder advisement and to haw
Ro^ian mvestigate the cSoptions regarding the reS
properties. ^««cai

bXts the
cui nicerest m devoid

building, but their thematerialized. t^^ans never
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I.s Rosemary—for or against the i:
name of Lamar for our hotel? .' |
.  "There is much in a name," • to:
quote Rosemary. * What docs Lamar
suggest? Mississippi's greatest states
man; our senatorial representative
when southern men were shown lit
tle consideration by their northern
conferees.

In spite of civil war prejudices .for
a lost- cause, this great man gained
the 'attention, admiration and . re
spect of Ihe nation's representaUve
body. History tells us that he-was
Oalled^Trom the Sen^ to |he • Cabi-
het/v and ultimately to - the supreme
t^hch/':^'^;;' ^ •- . , - •-

; Lamar. mentallv and" morally .was
a' man of wliom the »Sfate of -Missis-
^pi jU'vnrniid,-^^* him, he
^hored:^us^ "

nr/'p.
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shadcf.s. -H. I!. Brickell & Son.

Remains of N. G. Johnson I^iid
To Rest in Cedarlawn

Cemetery •

Langtry Dofton of Rosedale spent, -
here. ' ^ : I ^^.'Piano'^Solo^Mfg.lAV S, ir^ge^

i Of Jackgohi';^t;rM

"The*funeral of N. G. Johnson, Del.
^ farmer, who died at his home near

early Tue.sday morning, will- he

Misg Ruth Ullmer is .the attract

w^m§rs. IJoyd Earl Morris and her- 14; Vocal; Splo^Mrgf Thaih^
father, Mr. Pardo, Bjp^ the past Jackson. .,
week end m Memnhis. i 15. Piano^j^blo^Mrg^Av^Sa^^^ ^

16. Vocal ;Solo--Mrgv ;}H[jji^*?^alL^^
is,,?"' "• «"■»; "• «s-m 9 m "j •^h®^®T^Mra. W. D. .McGaWpb^^MrB. I
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K. Woodruff and Hollis Ford Co., 426 S. tttli. Stw" One-atocy five-bay stuccoed br.ick.
Ca. 1900. . . •

Wt»
»1 —

Triangle Cultural Center. 332 North Maiu S^aet^
^ Nco-ClasAlcAl. . '-l

'bay hip-roof brick.*

r  r ^ ru *^23 N Main St. On«-aiui-a-half story gable-roof brickIlf^l^ar^ "Tai. ^ntorlal hIu and parish house. Gothic Revival. 1941. 1

•»s/\ vf Modn Cf Two—fitorv brick with terra cotta triw. Beaux
"tll*cSctL"''Ente;ed in the Natlonll Register of Historic Places August 17. 1975.

,3, 228 K. Main St. One-story stuccoed residence; tile roof, porte-cochSre. Spanish
Colonial. 1922.

,o 220 N. Nam St. one-and-a-half-story nultlgibled frame residence; porch ulcb Doric .'• columns. Colonial Revlv.al. ?a. 19^.
n- 712 S. Main St. Two-and-o-ualf-sio.y fr.md residence; hi;, roof, dormers, bracketed

cornKe. Colonial Revival. Ca. 1920. I •*

dl. Intru&ion (lec below).
.. St K..,.'s Catholic dhurcU.HOO N. X-o-tower bt Ick. Romanesque Rv lval.

4 .. . W *• • •

19^0.

,  V 1 Hi. >! Malr St. "fwe-story brick; ciianjfered curner. »»ost-Modern.♦3, Bant*. ol Y.izoo City, iOA nair. sl. • /
1975.

I  t I-' ..I iriv c.iiiph 4.1 irx. Street. Two-»toi » sLiiCi'.ocd brick.,A. McCrory 8 (suBdrxes], 101 Soutn nai
•  W5i; c M. in <it Oive."8torv one-bay biicU. Ca. 1925.Yazoo Insur.ince, 105 S. n.iin ht.

K

t

.6, Kotei Uimar. 115 S. Main St. fbu-^ycory three-b-ry f .emisa-l-nd brick; masonry
entablature and brick parapt'* • 192/i*.

i

.7. Miron's Uewelcr], K.rthryn's;.. Vs^o ^ 1
panenni"'^uolL'''co^bel;d Cornice; .st-iron Corinthian columns on chamfered corner ^
entrance.

1%. %  'N,

^  '•m" '
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A Walk Down Main Street with Nathan Swayze (Continued)

'  I* ,

;v^' ■..♦rtL; TvA*
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-A. *.1 ..■ •»

Igpiie

7V;oje signs on the sides of the
buildings arefading rapidly.

Soon they will be gone.
They have such wonderful faded

colors now.

CRA^^AMet HARDWARE ee

,  f > « W /. . . ' . ^ .kf. 'v
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12.60
L 1»264
.. ̂  .75

Editor iHcrald; ^ .
1;,Several iponths'Vagi*^ •■^iiile^sitiin

Offic^ I;7ooke
kcr^ Main: 8trectv;A.nd ribted the on-
Iward; and V up ward . appearance of ;t^
:J^w,^H6t:el; .

caidiall^ temailccdv : "I wonder ? '
what, .the directors w name it:'' 1;
I^No^; bhe;^ replied.. f' Raid,^ "Mahchesf^ V;
ter XP^ndis gp^'jjh^
will name it' Manchester." ■

MUSICALE
WbMAN'SSfeif

CLUB'
•.' -i- -• ■.

•LC?

i. Ihtrbduction:^|?res!dpnf ~ nfM

-  , ,

Chester, blit thl» good .people;of 'Mear .Mr«/.^tella- B.-Reddw
bid Vnz'oo" docide?r"jnn85rto~chpnge I . i*;ChpFU8,^;iiC^^
*u 4 . r*U.. .. Mn-< ''DrAPnminrr.V.-.^.liiVk

nn:4f^-
—15e nnmc tprVazoo City, a .very ap-! ^ica preeaming,"----Clu

A fi

ore-t^Myr-Laye;:

—ir.
unt

propnate— name.-
I'oliy' *' . ''"j Miller hat the building I am

=>itt'ng in conatructedir Xt waa a won-
derful event at that time, The dear
iKJople of Yazoo City, are; now. on theatter. j ^vo of another wohtferful event^the

—• going to sopen boon: of "a-beaut^^^
w  \ I hotel. up^OMlate in conveniehceaj' with

in Charlie. Price ag 'hnine host/' ' No
nRibld' douht Aunt Polly will -be glad to
Or by know that after a lapse of 75 or 8.0
ivluie years, the name of Manchester has

been revived. - v / ^^ ^ " ;VC.^C. ELLIOTT.
ON NAMING THE HOTEL

Name our new hotel.after Senator
iessie John Sharp Williams, the ^'Hotel
JarciL.JUdm.-Sharp/i^aa.A tribute tp .Mipsfc^
"•5 , * sippi's. greatest statesman^ ' who isndc s a man of whom the State of Missis*

^ siopi i* nrood. honoring him, he>n of not only k'^own locally, but nation-
hden, wide as well,
bride . . RYSTANDER

. Violin Snlo-~.Mrs. Tono Rnrdwell;

fpyiy»***r

od - to /--Spring - lamb, - chpicer muttpn and
Both beef at EhrmanV Market,
were: .
Mrs.t THE HI-SCHOOL FORD

With a rattle and a clatter.

r/v wyth^b rtireJ^giUMwng^
dIo
me

ills
is' I

iii^

The Hi-School Ford rolli by.

Each fender has a separate BODg, ;
Each spring a different squeak; /

The top fUp-flops as it rolls alongf
af 'tank hag a leak.

Jt:lfi.:JyQcal • Solb^MraiLJugh West>,;rr.:(.;
8: Sol6~Mr. Nprquist. , I i
P./ I)ouble Quartette. Swing Song

—Mrs." R,;{C.;^CaIhounV; Miss Hutchin/:
son, sMrs.' R. H. Jones, Mrs. Evelyn
Simmons; • Mrs.^^ hlobXe, , Mrs.. Collins, I
apdiMrs.^Redding.:) V---
•? 1^; ReacUngi^Mrsi J.^^ D. JRobprts^v ̂

" .'11,; Chorus, and DanCe, "Greeting* to.
Spring.''''^):;)'):;^",}/'';;''-"^-r .

Intermissibn^ten' minutes. ^ .;t
12. IViolin Solor-Mrs. v)HUgh Wall.;

■of;BrodWmyeh.:,4^V;
18. PiahorrMra, : Yeager, of Jade* :

sons. •

14. Viplin Sblo-r-Mrs. Thonmson, of <
Jackson,;;;)":-. ::-v)v

16. Piano-x-Mrs." Yeager. '
^„J6.,:YloIin. Sblor:TMr8.-JValL

Accompanist—Mrs. A, S. Yeag^,
Mrs. Jerry Beafrd, Mrs. Ina^^ Cran<^

Singers—rM8. M/ D.' McCdip, Mri^
R. H.^on^s, Mrs. Eyelyn Simmons,^
Mrs.. .Frckierick Quekeroyei^; rMsl'
C. , Wefit.

Nprquist,

Mrs. J. r-B.yDeVbto, accpmpanied by

»v

i>:

— ;Mr4.-John;^ing-and»Mi8s--Neva--Jen-^
Tnprifllfc^Hhft;:.latierr.^oh^^ visiF

while Mrs. DeVoto .visited.
friends, Who-were^ in-sorrow over-loved ones killed in an automobile yreclL

t)
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PART owe

HISTORVr OF YAZOO CITY

N. S. Adams

Articles and news items appearing on the
attached sheets were part of the material
collected by Adams for his Part TWo
of the History of Yazoo City.
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from the files of N. S. ADAMS
i

HOTELS AND BOARDING HOUSES

John M, parisot Polly Miller's Tavern
Hollingsworth House Magnolia inn
Kearney Hotel Swayze House
Haider House Melton House

Broadway Hotel price Hotel

Delta Hotel Lamar Hotel
Mrs. Blankinship Mrs. Murcock
Mrs. McLaurin Mrs, G. B. Harrell

Mrs. T- R. Gay Mrs. W. A. Golden

The Inn The Central

Royster House Hotel Cusack

Winn Hotel Massey House
Mrs, Ed Warren Brumfield Hotel

***********************

LAMAR HOTEL...-The Lamar Hotel was built by a stock
company composed of local citizens. it is a
modern three story brick structure located on
North Main Street. It was opened for business
on August 4, 1925. There was a big celebration
and barbecue on this occasion. Mr. C. A. price
was manager of this new hotel.

EARLY BOARDING HOUSES Back in the 1870s and 1880s ,
there was a boarding house where the post office
is now. It was run by Mrs. Blankinship and just
across the street between Main and Mound, Mrs.

Murdock ran a boarding house. There was another
one run by Mrs. McLaurin on the north side of
Broadway between Washington and Main.

Hollingsworth House - This boarding house was
located on Jefferston Street between Main and

Mound where the International Tractor.

Kearney Hotel - During the 1890s Miss Ellen Kearney
ran a hotel at the Massey house on Jefferson Street
between Main and Washington. This house was de
stroyed during the fire of 1904 and Miss Kearney
moved to Ouster Street and continued her business
for a while. She later arranged to take boarders
at the corner of Washington and Monroe Streets. In
October of 1904 Miss Kearney moved into a new
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The old is made new: The renovation of downtown's Lamar Hotel
By CARRIER. CHANEY
Herald Reporter

Original president of the
Yazoo Hotel Co., Hugh Love Sr.,
said all prosperous cities
deserved a hotel, and soon after
The Lamar Hotel opened in
Yazoo City. Now, after sitting
empty for nearly 40 years, the
Lamar Hotel will soon open its
doors to Yazoo City again.
Local developer Alan Ramsay

is currently repairing and
renovating The Lamar, as it will
be called, in hopes of opening it
as a multi-purpose building
with retail establishments on
the first floor and residential
apartments on the upper floors.
In March, Ramsay was busy

cleaning out the old structure
and repairing damage the
inside of the building sustained
from a substantial leak in the
roof.
"I acquired the building from

an out-of-town corporation in
July of 2003," Ramsay said.
"And after installing a new roof
in November and December, we
have been letting the building
dry out before starting with the
real work."
Ramsay's "real work" consists

of removing all of the water-
damaged ceiling and floor
sections of the building and
replacing them with new, stable
construction.
"The new roof allowed the

building to begin drying out," he
said. "There was a lot of damage
in the 6-8 years (the roof was
damaged) and the damage was
getting worse with time."
Ramsay said the building was

"substantially drier" and clean
up and renovation was all that
was left.
"The mold (in the building)

has abated, so now we are mold
free," he said. "The mold will
pose no obstacle in the future
development of the building."
Ramsay said health officials

have given the official OK on
the mold clean-up.
Ramsay's renovation will

include remodeling the lobby
area and reopening the retail
establishments on the first floor
of the building. He will also be
creating residential apartments
on the upper floors.
"(In March) we began partial

renovation of the ground floor to
get the street-front retail spaces

See LAMAR, 8B

II Ui
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Photos by Gary Andrews and Carrie Chaney

PICTURED ABOVE IS the lobby of the old Lamar Hotel on
Main Street. Since the picture was taken, developer Alan
Ramsay has torn out the structure in the left of the picture to
clear the large lobby. Retail establishments will occupy the
first floor and residential quarters the top three. In the picture
to the right, Ramsay and his Labrador, Bonnie, are pictured in
front of the Main Street entrance of The Lamar.
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Yazoo's old Lamar Hotel will be used as retail and residential spaces after renovations
back on-line before the end of
the summer," Ramsay said.
"This will being much-needed
activity to the building and
pave the way for continuing the
renovation of other areas of the
ground floor as well as
upstairs."
Ramsay said the upstairs

renovation would be the last
thing to be done to the building.

"It's likely the renovation of
the upper floors will be
residential apartments," he
said.

Ramsay said the building
would likely not be used as a
hotel in the "foreseeable
future," but all precautions will
be taken to mgike conversion
into a hotel easy.
The Lamar Hotel was

originally built in 1924 as a
"working man's" hotel. The
building was constructed in
skyscraper style with a solid
steel frame.
"The brick and masonry work

is a wonderful example of the
quality of work done in the
1920s," Ramsay said. "The
mortar is still strong and solid
as the day they put it in. I'm
constantly in awe of the
building."
The 63-room hotel is a simply

built structure "never elegant

or fnlly with a lot of ornate
detail," explained Ramsay.
"There are no luxury suites. Ail
of the rooms are the same size."
The hotel was built with both

private and semi-private
accommodations, which
consists of two separate rooms
and a shared bathroom.
"It also has what I guess was

Yazoo City's first passenger
elevator, which is still in very
good condition," Ramsay said.
According to Ramsay, the

hotel originally opened in
August 1924 to "a great deal of
fanfare."
"There was an all-day parade

in the street and about 5,000
people came," said Ramsay.
"The governor of the state
attended, and John Sharpe
Williams was the keynote
speaker."
The Lamar last operated as a

hotel in the late 1960s. From
that time. The Lamar changed
owners many times until
finally being acquired by
Ramsay in 2003.
"The restoration of this multi

purpose building, I believe, will
have a tremendous impact on
Yazoo City" Ramsay said. "It
wm be a place to be proud of
and part of the economic
revival of downtown."
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PICTURED IN THE Top pu^TO is ®® construction in the 1920s. The Lamar was a
working-man s hotel with « luxury suites or penthouses. The hotel had 63 rooms, all of which were the same size some

private and semj n" ggmsay is pictured, to the left, inside the Lamar as he readies the room for renovation The
inside of the hotel is underp^'.^g a drastic renovation to remove all the damaged fixtures and construction due to a substantial
roof leak. Ramsay said he lans to restore the old hotel to its original "glory."
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The building: / will. - for and more acqXuunted ^vlth th. pies
•cnlr-genei'^-i^n-

^.. I . 1 *u^ •p.-r»*-T»T»£» n!* •j-,o. ti^c rocta of n ti 06, both be J?
^ _ ... - —— -i^ -~ ^^ —' ."v14*w Mr*of Yazod City had In the fature of

ci* V"*'. y^'^access "sliTCiy des erve
■p ._ju.nstHite(j . thanks . pf_—the,- citizeng
J ::Yazpo City as this was.the one.pl

jWhere-the day- might-have , provei
f

said ■ _ —th,_o;tv :ai^ ..its ultimate-
a ".business ' way.- i -

mVia '•Yro^rani had* heen luily ar- -MoacvrL • ,-,~d bj--^l«-;-Xhamhc^^^ that environment hadand prmnptly a-t ten ■ thf^.pa-1, Vof to do vvith a man's character
^lad?i.1heaa.n,_Jiamn£_._to5W^^Cei|?:.yrilUng--:.Station.._:Mrs.:,_li._A,
\Toff Jr • v/as given first ;_.piace . in wui la .

^  car • was in him. So they have introduced .this
t followed bv the others, making a 6f lieredity and you I'emembei i .n_l2}]2>V®^5J m the saddle

a Vof to do with a man's character
niid •wovk. and have ledrncd ■ that
ther'=' is - nothing - in a.-lnal^3^'h.en _he
leaves; the. .world that; waV not' born

,v of heredity and you rememoer

 ailure. .
MesoTD. ■ Kf^lTir^YTd- Ga-ns^n, vev"

.. -It r v^4. A'c*^. resenting the ..National Motorist As-
" Vf ■ scientists- have deserted ■ sociation, were. hefe.:ifla-^gdg^gg?'

—-.-. • . . —•- " S w*/v^/v*-r»«i rift
,t> l I11>1K 111^ Hl\J Vt Vf ta: i ^ w J "'-^fty^and-loggingrroyte^lor ih

,  trDup,-whi^-.comes- south in October.LJfcUUJ/, ' W ww — ^

, There will be five hundr^
Im aker-tri p.—A-t-M ennshisi^J'h^ _

j—H-gdf— of them w arotrtY^fby
Greenwood .and into Jackson, the re-. .,Y.azoo -Gity.'>-fj^frv^'pFnlrS:mToT:b®auty,;...wnere, fw6----dbtl®e^^ capital,.(Jackson)

EgaTd-'^tagtB-TelWlihJJ^®^^^ '"r,/ fdic-jl^c'low. . the State Fair. . The. - pittuTes^^mo're than justlfied--.^the_ ,y):.O.rk. spen^^^ ^ .isuiom of the ' 1 HL-lhe:—ahown-rhere-Jater^ — 1^ ■■■" -The ohlv float that-was more ti/px-1 jf^^.rneeting ■ the real pi - conni- ' ' The New Orleans Times Picayune■l -car-of the^solid- south -than^ They are p" ^tb some LJo hadT r^epresmrtative ^he^hai^vaa-that-oC-the-JEcopl^atehPU^,.thing>f-the.traits^ of the«^nce.w^^^
L..lCompaaiy.--w-hieh--i^^-dff^rate^_tif-7-^.-fir3f thmg-.^^ bls-naoeiCwS^^i^^om—He-vnform^
Tc3tt3'rill ■^fSuncTana on. the bed.of tion to do 's . to strive to ^ ._^i_.the—Ghambct—of^^thcu^flbat-.waa-the...colored, .man., ,vrlip:j the iwi 'bet-' tfcommorce it would be about August

Ms the real producer. , • ——^— land s-'P ii tb.cy ca i, 03 -before they-would- get' to ours.:P.r|ie first, prize for the '^^^"iter fhao they t . tjl.Ben ■,Goldstein,-,withfhis--usuaren^i-ritid float was aw^ded to Miss EUa ^ Triv t d this ~ Reme-mv. y ergy and executive ability, was stilJ
V:-Hodye.r;;rQfr---.the:-.Postal Telegraph , the-tibdtty siven_^;on the job a, chairman of the -ar-
t-C(ynpany-_Her. cai- was dressed a tier every facor .yvcr 'by vour committee and he stocKi ^
-'in white and really wasJbeauiiful anci, Q^r fj^ther...and .. .mp^hc > ohTnca'?r ^ r j fhft slprt to secP ey^yone felt that the . fudges * had ̂ grandparents and when^ watchful and-  -r-fhat, every detai ,n s
Hlngertoll-nrtffi'n in a cdbpe ,w«8_the.'.Hreii-.a little-)>e£ter-thnn- .wo- «•-»>- cbuf_foyT,, the_success.-o£.fAe„d y,- _
'• second prize winner 'and-the ^hird rnisec!. r* - i stopping until the iff-'^O
iwent to'^Mrs. U. 1 j :fmp.r Second to Davis. :jhe streets roj- the home after iv-ouIser^'ing them as-fell. Tinfeact;every, Xcte/UsitUvr n>mh:l>conces o s From Lintonia^ f^irh
-^ne^was-pleased^^^^^ ^^-carJv" C:ityv ..h --.hendeii 'its-way^ the -ball ^Tk J
the judges -and .those ,Thar"did ^ r.racty l-where. Yazoo City and , Tchula mwin-were happy' that they had done\ \av/, and "hmc/'.' onr" irh-- gaged in one_of the hottest

.  • . - . _ 1_! ^-U-n. Art,, «- ovi-r»-
w IIA -rt s.". — •» -

tV
gaged in one of the hottest gai^

i^heir part; in making, the day a suc-
'cftss.' • - ' - ." •' . ' s\ friend

Year ivona:h
o\

-Vn-'^ Vvinirii

Ji-^^thcji^jizes awarded were' as foi-
'j^&ar from longest distance, flO,
iH^Sfd~^"hr^ DTdest-Fofd-cp,J^IO, ...[AarpR _.B^jkwop^ Man with!
'  largest foot, $5, S. J..-, Armstrongj i,
'  T.argest family.- 1 barrel]-flour,. Lee| ^y.;^.T.-.
'/^Milner (R.v.p;-JD. -3); Oldest couple, ■ r-o^to 'y
'I"/XV1--— •• stalk cotton. _--ii _

■^VVWams sP'pk- oV

Miiner —-r—-» wanr titi j-.-

?^enator

;t .
-made—in)—the--.Qiiiidr. GhcV. .Pi, I 'v*^ P d-

^  P'WT~.^^yM. Tolv'l." • C-'
i saidT ..e-'um'!ra,tir. :r . 'imo'i vv^d^^ road^,

-a n-^w ■)')

 I' lei' jc-^vi —
(No"^''contestant').;- Best stalk cotton, fon- i g''t 't j'-j^y fiyg o'clock there was not a seat

' $5> - •~^' iT6r.'. you.; "~ "rP^-^'iVTir^'oTTteatant^« _ "vm— —a ̂ —ti'-ai-n—\
.  , . - -j f vacant. By the .time the streetTt<;(>rl—tfj— t4'-ain— I began tihe people were three

■of the year. The game was interAl
■  ing throughout, though a disappoi#
I -ment to many • as Yazooj lost. Thei
;"'wefe~750'^aid ad^ at the gat

receipts" '"-^ain'ouTrtdTrg"^ t}
; - ^eesUo. "■* .
I  The seats pere all arranged on th<

. Cstreets-in-'-preparation: for-the-"sti-ee1
dance . that evening and the peopleibut, vou accepted them and rested and;'

j;. 'A..'JoXdan ^ Piant.a-J.^Qj, Tp hai£.-an.- hour. while the
suited me

around. ~ "/TTh^musiq
serviee_Jband,

cloc]
-tion,TinTwinning. the priz§„ fqr „^hi^mail. was being put. up suited me fumished by the . serviee_J
-best -stalk—of-^ottoh,-rbrought, .in .a ■well. There was.-that , con j who - started playingbS*at 8:45. o'
i^a'utifuT~sample-—a stalk which had. ^gj^;^] neighbojTihes^ about J^ather-.l p^pj^ 10:00

LL^it-135.;:.g;rowm.^ bolls, _y:Lv--^__~..- _:.Tr ^j^ngTat,Jthe~PP&to.fficeiJ^at^^ The streets were thoroughly washe^
^Tipn the parade, which..-w^s.^fulty . ■ - . < - i J-a-n/'? o-orAnf a

•1 ._ 1 ^ A T ii tS^oti iti. * Li

ji:n-ib-13S^growm,.boJls. — - , .. ,.— ,
j_ tvhpri the parade, which.-w^s-P"I^y.j have now.' i:; _i i4 "and " swept and "sprinkled with cb.

a mile long, reached the Optoma; "^nd now. I understand that "meal which.fi 11^^ all rough placi Park thtfC committee escorted benator p^^text for this gathering today is«i a^d made the dancing very go^.:John SharpT^Williams—speaker-of -the^^y^j^^ about-^to-'^^gn a . new ||| ■ ci-jjIj wd
—daY;^"to~~the~ speaker's" stand' and' in-^j^'^g]7 " j "dp*pp3?d. n".hotel for a" lonfir: |i "thro open and the young fol~T^I£e3rrei^^cTT.ConfedeiTcte-^'etera-n-4n-^^^ It"us(?d to be that when a wid-^ < ■» j — —
"the crowd"t0'h"place near'the-speaker. rjYT^ :^n.d no means of support she took
T. P. C.: ChiWy, the new secretary boardersv and I !didn't want to
I of the Clramb'er of. CuTnmeTve7-^olCn^^;^^iP=:^hcyF=^o"od^^omCT
< ,.1..^ t.n-intrnrlncG himself to i i:,,Ar;v.r.f>rl ■53jv+ r.^Mr rr»nJitions ar

.  .r. v>.- , w..-.. jjuy.xuti.o^ - i • I

"of the Clramb'er of. CuTnmwep^olCr,^^^^iT^iP=^hcyF=^o"od^^omthe

, WAAA 4* jr V/ x

j,^ined .out, to- mak merry until
Twe5> smOT hours skipping to
Tlight";:"f^tistrc~*and "ending a mj
|j>leasant day.for the peopl^ of Yaj

. occasion to-introduce himself tol 3^^ riow conditions are j
rthe~''j^'01Sje~~of7"Yazoo7~tel}ing~them-ho §—toTenaWe-a- wom a n—to--find ^
.was glad to ."be'among us and that! .in --almost any lme '"o^

oil«l.^^^oUght~la:--to•rC(>rO^>erate.■:^wlth:j;^^^yd■girT%'^rT^^ '^nd bo-I am reconciled to!»
them in'^brinking Yazoo to the Yrantj.j.3p hotel.
as the l^ggest^ahd...^ town dn thej "This man you have, taken to name ^I  _ \ XAIt«9 AASai

SDUthv • 'He--expr3sse9^his" pleasui^-atii^^ T t^QteT^Yoivw
being-'able ' to ■ cast his lot with . statesmen—of--the South..,, He | l
ruvrk-nl#» 'wh,: wGrp <5A Virr>YrG««iivG /and " kv,)., -second only

■  - . «a32>.©05———

' Ehrman's Markipt Jhas a nice
of choice lamb arid ntatton.

■  I -r~i n ifp-»

.■:77lt£p3^^'ntative~77Sr~SC^-^
tehen werl'witlO
^tnrs tn Yazoo t,..

..to.. Jeff Davis, in,
a pw^^who' stood^eady and--willihg- statesmanship- second " only to - James-
tp c(^perate. to ■ make "their city the 2^ George in-constitutional law and
rory bogt. •

.  Aiji" vuwAv/Ai«ai icart «aixvi

very DQgt. ^ ■—^7^ , .i— *gt>rr>nd to nrv man in devotion to
- - At .thecloM of nils .^Ik, Nor-^jjggjgjjjpp South -and- the-
quUtt;as..chairman-.^of--the-enl^-rtald2_Southis—traditions^ -.rn&iT^omriiitte^^-aaidTjaia^ —-Takes^DigratlDry 'l^w~ -~7"'
just been-, infonnbd. that HT"waoTJ", , alwa-vT5ememFer" Lar^^

:  .2'® ^ » as-'a spreat: inah who made the best of .'2®^-?^"®^^®5;-had -done-s^mwih =, a'.ibad^^aitniitiansv-&fti!r:±he South hjid i
, he made, friends with;

jthe—man. ^h_^ge :_Three)
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Yazoo hotel to be second apartment conversioi
By LINDA SANDERS
SUNDAY Sioff Writer

YAZOO CITY - Joel Alexander, a 34-
year-old dilletante and entrepreneur from
Vicksburg, is at work on the Lamar Hotel
here.

He plans to restore the old building and
convert it into apartments and, with his track
record, there is a better than average chance
of success.

Ale.xander started his career in restoration

in the New Orleans area, renovating old
homes in Mandeville and Covington.

Then he moved back to Mississippi and
started looking around. What he saw was The
Vicksburg, an old 11-story hotel in his home
town, long vacant and gone to seed. He con
verted it into apartments and today tenants
are moving into whit is now a fashionable 54-
unit apartment buit.ling.

The Lamar is next on his list.
And in late 1981 or early 1982, if all goes ac

cording to plan, tenants will be moving into
The Lamar.

It is surprising that Alexander does his own
contracting, because he has had no formal
training in contraction or architecture. (He
has a bachelor's degree in philosophy from
Mlllsaps and did graduate level work in the
same subject at the University of Southern
Mississippi.)

Alexander is president of the privately
owned River Region Properties, based in Ya
zoo City. He started the company, which ac
quires properties as well as renovates for oth
ers, in 1978.

Alexander acquired the Hotel Lamar, built
in 1924, last year after he and his wife found
rental property scarce in central Mississippi.
His wife, Soo-Z, is a well-known designer of
needlework kits.

Along with The Lamar, Alexander also
purchased an old mercantile store, circa
1904, known as the Wise Building down Main
Street from the hotel. The Alexanders are
converting this for her stitchery company.

They also bought a two-story Queen Anne
home built in the 1880s and are restoring it for
their private residence. Like the hotel, the
home has many of the original architecture
features such as parquet floors and massive
carved staircase.

Alexander's office will be located next
door to the stitchery company; Mrs. Alex
ander's office and design studio will be in the
basement.

Before Alexander purchased Hotel Lamar
for an undisclosed amount, the four-story
building was owned locally by Tarymore Inc.
which ran the hotel until around 1974. Alex
ander said rooms were going for $3 a night
when the hotel closed. A disco operated for
awhile in the restaurant area and the hotel
barbershop has remained in operation.

It is expected that renovation and restora
tion of the 27,000-square-foot building will
cost between $250,000 and $400,000 depend
ing upon a number of things, Alexander said.

"There are variables, such as whether or not
we have to replace all the wiring." Financing
for the project has not been completed.

Construction of the hotel is steel, concrete
and wood with brick.

Architect is Jack DeCell of Yazoo City.
Right now, the clean-up phase of the pro

ject is being wrapped up with demolition
work such as knocldng down interior walls
scheduled to begin within 30 days. Because of
leaks that ruined some of the top floor wood
work, Alexander had a new roof put on the
building when he acquired it. (Roofing is nor
mally the first stage in restoration; it halts
further deterioration.)

He said plans call for 20 to 22 apartments

on the top three floors — six two-bedrooms,
ten bedrooms and four to six efficiencies.
(Rent is expected to be between $200 and $275
a month.) Original fixtures such as oversize
bath tubs are being incorporated into restora
tion as they were in the Vicksburg project.
Actual plumbing will be replaced.

Restoration will keep as much of the origi
nal concept as possible. But the old hotel had
not changed much at all. This means rooms
will have high ceilings — 9 to 9 feet, with
deep window sills. Solid brick walls are being
exposed when possible as are the ceiling
beams.

Because of the careful work required in
restoration, Alexander said finding subcon
tractors at the right price who will respect
the orignal architecture has been his greatest
problem.

He discovered flooring on tfie upper floor is
unfinished heart pine — which had apparent
ly been covered by layers of carpet since the
hotel was built. It will be exposed and fin
ished, although he said carpet will be an op
tion for tenants.

The building will be all electric with cen
tral heating and cooling.

One of the most interesting features of the
restoration will be the glass-enclosed atrium,
which will be the entire height of the building,
that will provide additional light. The four
apartments on each floor adjoining will have
glass walls on the atrium sides, Ale.xander ex
plained. And the two apartments on each
floor at the east end of the building will also
have glass walls for morning light.

He said it is unlikely the bottom floor —
originally containing the lobby, restaurant,
private dining room and storage area — will
be used for apartments. It could possibly be
used for something like a YMCA fitness cen
ter.

There are no plans to include a restaurant
in the building, although Alexander's earlier

completed hotel restoration in Vicksbu^
houses two restaurants.

Whatever it will eventually be used for,!
bottom floor has retained its original arc
tectural features — transoms, archways,
tailed moldings and patterned terraza floor
The entry has the original "high tech" styt|
glass bricks on the walls.

One change from the original structul
will be a canopied deck with canvas awning
between the third and fourth floors over whalTl
was the restaurant. Entry will be from
stairwell between the third and floors.

The hotel has off street parking behind
building.

These two hotel conversions may be far
from the last for River Region PropertiCji
Alexander said the company has compiled^
file of prospective structures in the Southed®
and Midwest, including one in Laurel.

The propective hotels in Mississippi ao4
mainly in the Natchez Historic District^, j
which includes Vicksburg and Yazoo City, b^i
cause cotton and the Misssippi River madp
the area the heartland of the state during t^^
1920s when most of these structures wer ̂
built.

Alexander added he has looked at The Kind
Edward in downtown Jackson but is not con
sidering the deteriorating structure. At ond
time, he also considered the Buena Vista M
Biloxi, which is now being restored by a motei
chain as a hotel.

Outside the state he said he is considering!
hotels in Hot Springs and Ft. Smith, Ark., ana
Omaha, Neb.

The company has no immediate plais for
any hotel-to-condominium conversion. Out
side of Jackson there is still little interest in
condominium housing, he said.

Occupancy of The Vicksburg has been ne
problem and he expects similar success in
Yazoo City. "People living downtown eni:
hance the quality of life."
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Profile In Courage: L Q. C. One Of The Greatest
Yankee Senator's
Tribute To Dixie
Leader Is Eloquent

rFrlUnf'.. _ I

Although marriage of cousins

SKINNY?
AMAZING NEW EASY WAY

PUTS ON POUNDS AND INCHES

OF FIRM, SOLID FLESH

SKINNY?
Men {Editor's nole: U L

Coll

ony to Present Youth Concert
Week for 5000 Jackson Listeners

By TOMMY HERRINGTON
ciai lon Ledger Music Editor
Over fi

the Youth Concert by the Jackson
Symphony under sponsor.ship of the
Junior League

sters, all students from the pub
lic and parochial schools of th«
City.

was once supposed to be the main
cause of mental deficiency in the
cliildren, most sluclents no longer
believe this is true.

, women and rhilHrcii who are thin he-
c:ui<e (>( |xv>! :ii)j)elilc or jxwr PHlmc liahiia
iii.iy 'iiiic'kly iiiii <111 |vjitii<l9 riiirl Ini'lies <il
firm. 5olir| lieih. ihanl<R tn WATIk-ON. New
kiiul ot coiicciilralcil Iwly buildinB all-in-
one coniicntratctl meal of easily diKe.sted
f.ilones heie nl Insl. K.iev weicht iraiiis tsi
& I 'll nil? )'>. no evni, ao ixioiifis »-
piiricei. j;;n snsary mumfoi no lishy oiis,

ji'i ivT

SKINNY?

nil;;;K r^.n < <l l.v .ii.„-n,.c ll.Uc «V,i'l^-ON5 ...
u; ..IC4C.'Cic- VVATiJ-O.N is

tiiietl, wnh Viinmm U. Wood biiildins red
TiUmin Bieand other energy factors. Aloney
back guarantee. Starts piiUinR on weight
first day. now availabi.e at better drug
AST) DEl'ARTMEN-r STORKS.

WATE-ON
Hemogenlzed Liquid Emulsion
(Aiio Concenfrofed Powder fonn)

s a happy
roiiuiclcncc Uml tn (},« mUlst of
Ihi! mitlonnl crillclsm Mississippi
is enduring these d<nys. a Mas-
sapiinepMe sr«!a«ijrt Jolu! F, Ren-

liptlj', Iltig iiaili fevlHiiildtlhg tri,
hute to ono of the great Amerl.

t>f (»?p Iflth cptuur.y,

fluUjlii; Liliri.i.rUii 1(Miiiiiits i miiintM'ltis l.aiuat:. In
Ins besi-selluig book, "Profiies In
Courage," Sen. Kennedy gives
present day Mississippians rea
son for deep pride in their able
native who was U. S. Senator.
Secretary of the Interior and
Supreme Court justice of the U.
S.)

CLEARANCE

D1 1m
Save up to 40% on Red Tag

G.

Items!

drastic reductions on clearance stocks

floor samples • trade-ins

C^AoluJbiQlDM'Ojuii
general 0 ELECTRIC

New 1955 Model

REFRIGERATORS
RANGES

FULLY EASY

I  By SENATOK JOHN F.
KENNEDY

Ctj|iyi |{.'}i|, NdiTIi American
I  New.spaper Alliance

Speaker of Die House Januts
Blalna was '■rying
nllt ino.'?! flf flih.jje iiii (lib li y [, j, ^
f onr and in the galleries Oil (hal

day in m74 wore tnaUiniiat, aupmpi (a Itiric iticir si\ViVirdr.T
ill li'v Ihi. i ' .j I O'Hl .llfll!hs Miey Iislpnod jp_ i|,e frq.sliiTjai,
Coiigre.ssman from Missis.sjppi in
his simple plea for amity and
justice between North and South

All were touched by his message,
but stunned, too. For Lucius La-
mar was appealing in the name
ot the South's most implacable ene
my. the radical Republican who

ad helped make the reconstruc
tion period a black nightmare the
boulh never could forget; Charles
biimner of Massachusetts. Sum-
ner-who assailed Daniel Webster
as a traitor for seeking to keep
the South in the Union; whose owndeath wa.s hastened by the caning
administered to him years earlierby Congressman Brooks of South
Carolina, who thereupon' became
a Southern hero.

Charles Sumner was now dead
-And Lamar, known in (he prewar
days as one of the most rabid
"fire-eaters" ever to come out of
the Deep South, was delivering a
moving eulogy lamenting his de
parture.

1" or Charles Siimner
died, Lamar told his
audience:

"RclicvGd that all occasion for
l-sLnfc and clislrusl between the
North and South had passed away."
.  . .is not that the common senti-
nient—or if it is not, ought it not
to be—of the great mass of our
people. North and South?

Turning Point in Relations
Few speeches in American poli

tical history have had such immed
iate impact. Overnight it r a i s e d
Lamar to the first rank in the Con
gress and in the country; and more
importantly it marked a turning
point in the relations between
North and South.

It was inevitable that some in
both North and South would mis-

j understand it. Northerners whose
■political power depended on main
taining the Federal hegemony over
the former Confederate Slatc.s re
sisted any effort to heal sectional
strife.

Southerners to whom Sumner
symbolized the worst of the pre
war abolitionist movement and the
po.stwar reconstruction felt be-

before he
hushed

-If

„]i ^
-I"' -b'"^
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SOUTHERN statesman -
L. Q. C. Lamar, itice a rabid
secessionist, tried aard to soft
en post-Civii War aiiimoslties.
(Photo by Library of Cougies?!

than Mississippi. Lamar came to
understand that the sole hope for
the South lay not in pursuing its

«wny

I'Pb In
' ■ I;Mif i '"''d ^s'lvur
"ic for a
l-OSf ""ex nearedpecTedi;

" ex-
? his vi^ al-

on the

to pe'"'ancient quarrels with the North but I ?"He h 1$ noneihru"^'
in promoting conciliation. dear-^. that ti,„

This in turn could onlv be ac
complished by making the North
comprehend that the South no long:
er desired — in Lamar's words —
to be the "agitator and agitated
pendulum of American politics."

Sumner's death furnished the oc
casion for which Lamar had long
waited to hold out the hand of
frlendshil5 to the North. Every
thing conspired to insure his suc
cess; His prewar reputation as a
dlsunionist, his service as a Con
federate official, the fact that Sum
ner wa.s widely hated in Mississip
pi and in the South, and Lamar's
exceptional .skill as an orator.

His memorable eulogy of Sumner
was Luciu.s Lamar's first oppor-
Itinily to demonstrate a new kind
of Southern statesmanship. Bui
it would not be his last.

Elected to Senate
Riding a wave of popularity and

the 1876 return to Democratic rule
in Mississippi Lamar was elected
to the United States Senate. But
even before he moved from the
House, Lamar again outraged
many of his backers by abandon
ing his party and section on an
other heated issue.

No other high-ranking Confed
erate officer had yet entered the
Senate. Nor had many Senators
forgotten that nearly 20 years,
earlier Lamar was an extreme
sectionalist Congressman.

As Senator Lamar rested at
home throughout much of 1877, a
new movement was sweeping
the South and West, a movement
which would plague the political
parties of the Nation for a genera
tion to come — "Free Silver." Tlie
Moses of the silver forces, Wil-

other di't';
^ Painful one

, nonetheles.s
the Mis-

'Csolutions be

.OOO Jack,son youngsters ~
trom the 3fd through «th Rrodos—
will be Special fi iiP.st,s on two-days
this week, January 25 and 26, for

/

.
Conductor Theodore Russell has

planned a program literally packed
with enjoyment for these yoiing-

will

L SeV'-'-Vfn t'lat
Enif Lamar.

asti'vfl Addrpse.A SrlS '«nel
-grew ^^hich
his body ^ •]y emotion, ashis ly shook With aglta-

^y figure, Lu-

tion prc,,-
Mr.

resolution®
there is ^
it. . • f
whom H ' •
assist m ^endcavoicf'k
lliat
hood. hon'_
courage h~
day my

Between these
a my convictions

,  gulf I cannot pass
® youth of my Staleoecn my privilege to

>. Lon I have always
mpi-ess the„  , -s, beliet
better (ban lalse-

[  than policy,
than cowardice. To-

'ons confront me. To-
r  f^'se, honestor foithful, or unfaithful

:: in ibis hourtheir leg'-*
disappto^'-^
resolution

tive displeasure and
I cannot vote as these

Direct.
'My i;ei^ons for my vote shall

be given ^my people. Then it will
be for th'm to determine if ad
herence W my honest convictions
has disdU'ilified me from represen
ting thcn-.j. . armed with honest
convictioni of ,„y j

j calmly nvfiit (he results, believing
■in the ul'^anoe of a great Ameri
can that truth is omnipotent, and
public ju.sijce certain.' "

Scnalor.s on both sides of the bill
immediately crowded about his
desk to commend his courage. La
mar knew that his speech and vote
could noi, prevent passage of the
Bland* njl b5\a tremendous mar-
fin. • J hi.'v: intpnlinnal and .Rtim-

PIANO-DUO TEAM — Ben and Lorene Cain, luisband-and-wife
artists of Jackson and LSU Music School*graduates, will play the
"Carnival of the Animals" by Salnt-Saens at the Youth (^oncert
planned for Jackson'.s 3rd to 6th graders in the City Auditorium on
Wednesday and Thursday, 'fhey will al.so perform for the "Famiiy
Night Concert" planned on Thursday, January 26. The Youth Con
certs arc given annually by the Jackson Symphony Orchestra, con
ducted by Theodore Russell, with Jackson Junior League sponsor
ship.

ft*'

Two special feature.s of the 4-'5-
minute concert in the City Audi
torium will be an Indian dance by
Lou .Schmelzcr, .senior at Murrah
High School and Ibe aclvancAitl

fiance
She wilt be allifed in tndiflfl

costuiTio. cnmpioto with hoijs for*
hec aniihjs apq ch'irds tg

The hii^band-and'Wife team of
duo pianists, Ben and Lorene Cain,
will be featured in Saint-Saen.s'
"Carnival of the Animals," written
especially for two pianos. Both Mr.
and Mrs. Cain are graduates from
the music school of Louisiana State
University.

Conductor Russell has also an
nounced a "Family Night Con
cert" in the City Auditorium for
7:30 p. m, Thursday, with $1 ad
mission charged .for the entire
family. He also called attention
to the fact that this special per
formance is not included in the
subscription series for 55-56 mem
berships.

He said the idea for a Family
Night program was borrowed from
rcpre.sentatives of the Na t i o n a 1
Symphony Orchestra. Such a pro
gram answers the desire of young
sters to hear the concert a second
time, bringing along their families
with them, he said.

"It also answers the need for
students not included in the morn
ing concerts," he added.

A capacity-filled Auditorium is
antcipated for both morning
concerts, with the inclusion this
year of students in the third grade.
The two previous Junior-League
sponsored Y'outh Concerts were gi
ven for students from the 4th
through 6th grades, one day only.

"Out-of-towners are also invited
to -attend the Family Night Con
certs," said the conductor.

The full program for the 65-
piece orchestra will include, in ad
dition to the War Dance by Skilton
and the Saint-Saens Carnival piece.
First Movement from Beethoven's
5th Symphony. From an Indian
Lodge, Mac Dowell, three numbers
from the Nutcracker Suite by
Tschaikowsky and by special re
quest the Huckleberry Finn excerpt
from Grofe's "Mississippi Suite."

Conductor Russell also paid par
ticular praise to local employeri
of Orchestra members in allowing
them "time off" from their usual
duties for these. Youth Concerts.

Mrs. Cl^e Maxwell, Jr., is chal>
man of the Youth Omcerts for the
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14 Cubic Fe^ G-E Refrigerator-
Freezer Model IH14M

12 Cubli^ Foot G-E Refrigerator-
Freezer. Model tH12M

11 Cubic Foot G-E Refrigerator.
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Such attacks, however, were in
the minority. It was obvious that
moved by the strange forces of his
tory and personal destiny, t h e
man and the occasion had met that
day in Washington.
Who was the man?
Lucius Quintus Cincinnatus La-

mar was in 1874> a "public man."
No petty issues, no political trivia,
not even private affair.s, were per-
'mitfed to clutter up his intellect. No
partisan, personal or sectional
considerations could outweigh his
devotion to the pational interest and
to the truth.
He wa.s not only a .statesman

but also a scholar and one of the
few original thinkers of his day.
Henry Adams considered him to
be one of "the calmest, most rea
sonable and most amiable men in
the United States,"
His youth was spent on a plan

tation, and Lamar later became
famous for his tales of the rural
South. Emory College, which La-
mar attended, was a hotbed of
Slates' Rights. Elected to Con
gress, whUe Southern Unionists
were vaily seeking to stem the
sectional tide, Lamar was violent
ly pro - Southern. "Others may
boast," he said on the floor of the
House, "of their. . .enlarged and
comprehensive love of this Union
. . .1 confes.s that the promotion
of Southern interests is second in
importance only to the preserva
tion of Southern honor." Some
years later he said that he never
entertained a doubt of the sound
ness of the Southern system until
he found out that slavery could not
stand a war. In a prewar letter
he had written; "Dissolution can
not take place quietly. . .When the
sun of the Union sets it will go
down in blood,"

Prediction Confirmed
The wind had been sown; now

Lamar and Mississippi were to
reap the whirlwind. Of the 13 de
scendants of the first Lamar in
America who served the Con
federate armies with the rank of
lieutenant colonel or above, seven
perished in the war. Lucius Lamar
served much of the war as a diplo
matic agent for the Confederate
government.
With the end of the war Lamar

lived quietly in Mississippi teach
ing and practicing law, as his

appeared on the scent, bui ' k
Dick" Bland, the Democralic Rep-
rcsenlalive from Missoun. was
leading the way with his bill for

tree coinage ot all silver
liie niw.

"■■'"Y disobedience to, the win dt liis constituents was noi
Th

Jackson

roughout tiu' ^^holiy vfl'O
North thf. speech was highly prais
ed. l")i<5{j,,^t toward the South, and

i
a tremendous spurt in the produc-
Uon of the Western silver mines
„ad caused
onlH to shrink considerably.
finde purpose of the silver forces, vigoro,;s'' tle had turned his back on hi

if its attitude toward the
tiatioiijji jcbt and national credit,

The as.siiidt upon the Senator in
^'ssisEiL'.i wa.s instantaneous and -'Ppt

was clear: simple and appealing
__ easy, inflationary money.

It wi a tremendously popular
cause in Mississippi. The pan.c of mriiad engulfed the Nation into he ^st terrible depression tt had efer sutfered, and the already^ tmn ever suu • . gouth were

s pcoP'^ Hi.^
old friend .jeHcrson Davis hurt him

LOU pupil of Rox
school student and daughter of J.

Ralph Atkinson)

and Albia Cooper, Mnrrah High
J. Schmclzer, Jr., JiggUts Road.

dtt the foundation of our political
system,"

condemning La-1 few dav.s lato/
mar'o J. nf flio T .Artisl ci. t cm. _i_c. ' mar's qj

Tt Davis Pension
dUuninaling to note that a

^cegard of the Lcgi.sla-jsought'to
'ture'- • — ■- an attack up- Wa^

when Senator Hoar

raSaNy' tart hit. The South
'""^"'d'weite"sNftt°nnandS
„„„ey could be made available to
■"Latnar'^helSroed scholar, and
nrofSsor, approach the issue somewhat differently than bis col-
Sues. Paying but Mt e heed to he'demands of his constituenls, he
evha® ted ail available treatises on
both sides ot the controvels^. H;s
st° Sy convinced him - posstbiy L|y _ that the only sound pos
ition was in support of sound mou-

January 24, 1878, i" ^
eeous and learned addrc.ss-h s nr°rmajor speech on the Senate Mr-hamar rejected the pleas of
Mississippi voters and assailed
elaborate rationalizations behind
the two silver measures as aiti-
ficial and exaggerated.

ny Davis theMexican
was by

Was Governor Williams
Also Senator, Or Not? B. MAGEE By j'EX

Washington — Did Missis-
•''ippi'-s third Territorial Governor,
Robert Willi3«'ns. ever serve in
Congress of cousin of
the same
termfc?

This is fl poser here for the
editors of the "Congressional Re
cord". Thiw Mississippi
Hall of Faioe of the Department
of Archive- and History, have list
ed as a - Robert Wil-
'ioms as a former Congressman
from North Carolina,

fs it true or an error? That's
the

to find out before the next issue

what'''i<.^'^^'^''''PP' Territory in defeai^H Alabama and being
by

cord rnrft t Congressional re-
bert Wiir^" Governor Ro-
liamtL Marmadiike Wil-
Sdinr*? ^hen their William .^°®'"®Pby Of Governor ^niiams is wrong.
Wili?-m are that the Robert
earlv ser\ ed in the three
oU • as a North Car-
smif Territorial
Lm u a cousin. Robert Wil- ams who. when he left Cfcng in 1803ress ,

Praise for Senator Lamar'^s mas-
rh'e^=st^'etrtefVr^f|ny parts Of the country but from ^
Sissippi came litUe but condemna
tion. On January 30, the State Leg
islature adopted a memorial o-
mitting all mention of Lamar bi
_in the "obvious and delibeiate slap—congratulating and thankin,
Ms colteaSue (a Negro Rcpnbbean
for reflecting "the sentiment and
will of his constituents.

The memorial dbeply huit La
mar but the Legislature was not
through. On February 4, a resolu
tion was passed by both Houses in
structing Lamar to vote for the
Bland Silver Bill, and to use his
efforts as spokesman for Mississ
ippi to secure its passage.

Lamar was deeply troubled. He Hinr1in0 State passed through the bitter . ujnfiine le
days of its reconstruction. No St^te knew that the g
suffered more from carpetbag rulelislative instrucUons had f^ro^s

America's Greatest Watch Value!

SERVICE STORE
Lamar at Pearl Phone 2-4451
STORE HOURS: 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.

of "The Biograpbical Dictionary of
the Am

a 1^,,^ ■ to Mississippi as
liai ^^^missioner by presiden- tial erican Congress

This voluminous book, published
about every Congresses of
late, had Gcv- Robert Williams as
the former congJ'ossman from N.
Carolina. This reference has crept
into most of the state and federal
biographies of the man and is
carried in connection with his por
trait in Mississippi's Hall of Fame.

The confused faots of the Wil-
liamses — those closely related
and who .served in Congress—are
that Senator John Wijliams of
Tennessee, and Congressmen Lew
is Williani.s and Robert Williams
of North Carolina brothers.
Tlieir raftiei-irffs'Maj. Joseph Wil
liams. The three were cousins of
Marmaduke WiHiarns.

Most biographies of Gov. Robert
Williams of Mississippi give his
father as Nathaniel Williams, who
also was the father of Marmaduke
Williams who aiso was a North

Commissioner

general^f adjutant cnm^zf '•h Carolina, a title
mS""' s™"eoi,sly given the

Washington, D. C., would

law entitled, it was Lamar" who
spoke for the Confederate leader
in a memorable and dramatic de
fence. Lamar loved Mississippi,
and its criticism depressed him
deeply,

The people of Mississippi con
tinued their support of him, in spite
of the fact that Lamar had stood
against their immediate wishes.
The voters continued to give him
their support and affection through
out the remainder of his political
life. He was reelected to the Se
nate by an overwhelming majority,
later to become chairman of the
Senate Democratic caucus, then
Secretary .of the Interior final
ly Justice of the Supreme Uourt of
United States. At no time did he,
who has properly been termed the
most gifted statesman given by the
South to the Nation from the close
of the Civil War to the turn of the
century, ever veer from the deep
conviction he had expressed while
under bitter attack in 1878:

"The liberty of this country and
its great interests will never be
secure if its public men become
mere menials to do the biddings of
their constituents instead of being
representatives in the true sense of
the word, looking to the lasting
prosperity and future interests of
the whole country."

information on which Robert Williams served
^'"Sress the Territorial Gov-

missioner of^Rssiippr''
Governor Robert Williams of

Mississippi (1805-09)
peaceful man

was not
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Carolina Congressman before mov- ent man.

Pft K, T, ^Rhough appoint- Jefferson and re-

dfr T Pre.sident Ma-
inf I, ^.act he was a dominat- P®ehaps the type

eded on the frontier in those
aays. However, one federal land
officer,_ West of Pearl River, in
Mississippi, reported presumably fhP Former Governor as a viol-

KUSCH« liRrDii JEWEUr.:.-ornaAii.^ lZF
105 E. CAPITOl, ST.

Roofing and Sheet Metal Work
Commercial and Residential

BONDED ROOFERS
• New Work and Repairs

BUILT-UP ROOFING GUTTERS
COMPOSITION SHINGLES^ TILE
FORCED AIR HEATING
V Free Estimates
• All Work Guorantecd

Call

VENTILATORS
ASBESTOS
TANKS
• 2-4761
• 5-2965

SOUTHERN ROOFING & METAL CO.,
101 VARDAMAN JACKSON, MISS.

Inc.

The next regular^,concert, of the
Jackson Symphony; Orchestra '55-
56 series will be on February 7, In
the Bailey Junior'High Auditor-

Featured soloist will be Mlsa Joy
Allen, senior student at Murrah
High School and winner of the
MEA's music section contest. She
is a student of Mrs. J. L. Roberts
and will play, with Symphony ac
companiment, the thii'd movement
from the 2nd Piano Concert by
Rachmaninoff.

Mrs. Max McLatirin. president
of the Symphony Orchestra- Lea
gue, has announced the annual
luncheon for 12 noon on Feb. 8. In
the Victory R.oom of the Hotel
Heidelberg. Membership in the
League is open to all ladies in
terested in the development of the
Jackson symphony.

An out-oMown speaker is sched
uled for the luncheon but more de
tails of the program will be re
vealed later.

Copyricht, North American
New.spaper Alliance

COTTON
AGRICULTURAL tr
INDUSTRIAL MAN

WANTED FOR
EMPLOYMENT IN

FOREIGN COUNTRY
Experienced cotton growine tc technical
.adviser with background in all phases
of colion growinc industry. EKcellcnl
opportunity for qualified man. .Salary
commcn.surale with experience. Heprc-
sentative of company now In United
States to interview applicants. Please
forward complete resume including
age. education and background of ex
perience.
Reply fo box 4B94C, Clarion-Ledger —
Uaiiy News.

12 DAY CRUISES..,.See the highlights of

VSIT

GUATEMALA CITY • ANTIGUA
LAKE ATITLAN • CHiCHICASTENANGO

, 3-r ON THE WAY

Almost 4 days land-tour of Guatemala, in
cluding meals, hotels, transportation. 2
days in glittering Havana with optional
shore trips. Vessels S. S. Jamaica and
S.S. Chiriqui built for the tropics, all out
side rooms. Sports decKs, pool, delicious
cuisine. 12 days $325 up plus taxes.
19 days with extra week in Guatemala,
$425 up plus taxes.
EVERY SATURDAY FROM NEW ORLEANS

See Your Travel Agent or

Great White Fleet UNITED FRUIT COMPANY
321 St. Charles St., New Orleans. La,

FOR UNITED FRUIT RESERVATIONS:

RIGHTWAY TRAVEL AGENCY
Lobby Ednnrds Hold • Dial 2-S2Ig • Mrs. Virgil iMyers, Jacksm

CORRIGAN TRAVEL AGENCY
rnhby Thrccfnoi BIdg. Mr«. .1. M. Cnrrignn Di-il 1.112 Mcridlas

-...i. . I..
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MSCW
Girls Help Move

Hall This Week
By HELEN ANDERSON

COLUMBUS. Miss. - Belter
scientists, better technicians
and better science teachers for

Mississippi may be the result
of the enthusiastic reception of
the new science building by the
students of Mississippi State
Colieg for Women.
MSCW students are so de

lighted with the modern. SiiOO,-
000 structure they even helped
cart stuffed animals, micro

scopes and science apparatus
from the old building to the
new one. The stream of science

professors and their students,
loaded with beakers and test
tubes, trudged across t h e
"MSCW campus for two days in
a mass "Operation Science."
With over $21,000 worth of

new equipment ranging from
electric ovens to a telescope,
the, new building will provide
MSCW students with the best
and most modern of scientific
material with which to study.
It is named in honor of Frances
P. Hooper, Jiead of the MSCW
biology department from 1901
Ic^ 1922. The building was dedi
cated last spring and a plaque
has been placed in the entrance
,hall. Sometime soon, according
to president Charles P. Ho
garth, an open house will be
held for faculty, students and
the people of Columbus and the
state.

But until they can officiaUy
show it off, the MSCW students
are content with exploring the
advantages of the building
themselves.
They walk down green tile

halls with asphal^ tile floors
and sit in many-windowed

, classroora.s that are versatile
and modern. Laboratory rooms
are equipped with gas, hot and
cold water and electricity. The
tables are .stone-topped with in
dividual outlets.
Under construction for two

years, the two-story science
hall i.s-: divided academically.
On the first floor at the physi
cal sciences; on the second
iloor are the b i o 1 o g i c al
sciences. The roof serves as an
observatory, complete with
telescope, for astronomy class
es.

A large auditorium seating
200 people occupies part of the
first floor. The seals are fit
ted with collapsible arms, and
the room may be .for
cla^Bos, too..

Moves Into New Science Bnilding

LABOR AND MANAGEMENT OFFICIALS
from over the South got together Saturday at
Hotel Heidelberg to map plans for the elglilli
annual apprenticeship conference to be held
July 5, 6 and 7 in Biloxi. From left are George
P. Davis of Jackson, former vice president of
the Mississippi Federation of Labor; Charles

G. Conner of Atlanta, regional dircC^'^'' of (i,e
Bureau of Apprenticeship; C. L. Cofeil of i,,.;.
gaJls Shipbuilding Company in PascaJ^^la; and
H. L. Eskew, a Birmingham contrad'"' Mho is
chairman of the steering committee 'he con
ference.

Sfafe Bar Drive j34 Percent Of Jackson's
For New Members Families Earn Over $iOOO
Begins Monday

NEW YORK, (Special to the
Clarion Ledger) — Jackson has a
relatively large proportion of fam

duce a boom retail yQff*'
The impact of tiil^ of

lia.s beenpurchasing p

linns. Long rows of coat hooks
outside the lecture rooms keep

A campaign will be launched here
at a statewide meeting of the Mis-
sis.sippi State Bar to increase its
membership by 550 new members
for 10.56, Gibson B. Witherspoon.
Meridian, state chairman, said
Saturday.

The action is in connection with
a national movement by the Amer
ican Bar Association to draft 50,000
additional members this year.
Included in the Mississippi quota

are an expected 350 new members
for the senior bar and 200 for the
junior bar.

The'meeting of all chairmen and
co-chairmen will be held here at
the Hotel Edwards at II o'clock-
Monday morning, according to Mr.
Witherspoon.
It will be followed by a joint

luncheon with state bar officials
and the offices to coordinate the
efforts for the membership cam-
paign in every district in Missis
sippi.
While Mr. Witherspoon is acting

as chairman statewide, for the
senior bar. Charles Henley of Jack
son is serving as state chairman
for the junior bar section.
Chairmen and co-chairmcn of re

gional campaigns in each of the six
congressional districts of Missis
sippi have been named and are
be hero Monday.
'  ey include-.

"" m

n

ilies earning $4,000 oc more a year
and a smaller proportion with sub
standard incomes, '

This favorable situation is the
culmination of steady advances
over a number of years. Good
business locally has benefited near
ly all workers and has resulted in
pronounced shifts from lower to
higher income brackets.
The story is told in a nationwide

study made by Consumer Markets
analyzing purchasing power and;
income distribution, i

In Jack.son, 34.4 percent of the
consumer units (families or Indi
viduals living alone) have spend
able incomes, after taxes, of
more than $4,000 a year.
Si^milar progress has been

made locally in the number of fam
ilies that have entered the select
$6,000 or over category. The re
port shows that, in Jackson 6 070
units, or 14.8 percent of the total
are now in that class.
It all adds up, for the average

householder, to a rising standard
of living and some extras in the
way of luxuries after providing
for the basic necessities.
For the merchant, the added

buying has mushroomed to pro

Senate Expected To
OKGas Exemptions

By EDWARD JAMIESON
Clarion-Ledger

Washington Bureau

Passage by the Senate of the
Fulbright-Harris bill exempting in
dependent natural gas producers
from strict price control as or
dered by the United States Supreme
Court in the Phillips Petroleum
Company case still appears likely
after a full week's debate of/ the
issue by the Senate.
A final vote by the Senate on

the controversial measure is not
expected for another ten days, at
least, but at the end of the initial
week's discussion of the proposed
legislation, its supporters are still
confident that they have a four or
five vote majority in the Senate.
Meanwhile, it was evident that

President Eisenhower will sign
the bill when and ii it reaches him.

Delta To Inaugurate
New Eastern Service

-o w e r

Gas Hearing...
(CnniinucK) P*rom Pa(f> 0<ir>

return of 5'.^ per cent on its

innMiiifiiiiiifiiiiiMinMiitei

tremendous, accordint < spe
cial study jnade by feder
al Reserve Board B Is
felt, in varying degr«^'' all
retail outlets.

Those with incomes 54,ooo.
it is found, buy four tiiP®^ biany
new cars per 100 famil'^® those
with lower incomes. buy
sixty per cent more , ̂ '^^ehold
equipment, furniture an", ^ sets.
They are more likely I' to
patronize the better rest^j'^^nts, to
wear finer clothes and buy
more expensive homes."'

Fairs Association
Meeting Feb.1
Annual meeting of the >l'^^'ssippi

Association of Fairs and ̂ '^®siock
Shows will be held at Robert
E. Lee Hotel here Feb-,^- at lo
o'clock in the morning.
E, E. Dean, Hattiesbi'''^- presi-

dent, will be in charge of meet
ing, and he will head uP open
forum the other panel ,']]®mber.'5
of which will be Paul \ p
Fatlieree, Arlie Andcr.^^'b

Bor

TKrough Flights
To Start April 1

Election of officers w)ill bp held

Delta Air Lines will inaugurate
service into Washington and New
York on February 1 with direct
connections in Atlanta between
flights serving this city and flights
to and from Washington and New
York.

Convair flight 412 will leave
Jackson at 2:30 p. m. and arrive
Atlanta at 5:34 p. m. EST.
This flight will connect with

Golden Crown DC-7 P^light 724
which leaves Atlanta at 6:05 p.
m. EST, arrives Washington at
8:00 p. m-EST, and arrives New
ark Airport at 9:21 p. m. EST.
Convair Night Coach Flight 42

will leave Jackson at 11:00 p. m.
CST, and arrive Atlanta at 2:06
a. m. EST. This flight will connect
with Golden Crown DC-7 Night
Coach Flight 76 which will leave
Atlanta at 3:30 a. m. EST. arrive
Washington at 5:25 a. m. .EST. and
arrive New York at 6:51 a. m
EST.

Through Rights from Shreve-
port and Jackson to Charlolle,
Washington. Baltimore, Philadel
phia, and New York will be in
augurated on April 1. eliminating
line necessity of transferring in .M-
l

at a business session i" ; •«
noon, and a banquet will li« "
a' 6:30 in the evening. W'ih

fnafl MM,, VMi r ff ,1

Corintii, co-chairman. I, t"®"* I Present officers are: E.E. Dean,
2. L. A, Smith, Jr., My SpringsJ ® president; R. B. Jeffries/ Laurel.

,  T. nor fpnt nr ihp "min)m»m fDii* . ■ . .

anta.
Delta's night coach lo New Or

leans. Flight 67. wiU operate ap
proximately two hours later to

stuflehts free trom bulky wraps Lairman and/Glen Fanl, Holly I '"ir vice president; j. M. Dejn Jack-
•  vdee of he company, which It L-o„, jec-etary and G, L. Hales,

,  , , I es/jnjflfes 1.$ at least nnn u .
whi/e in cia.ss.

The first-day scramble to find
I Springs, eo-chairman.

CuOO R r o iif o r 0}r Iflotcnn

leave JacLson al 5: no OSl.

arrive New Orleans at 8:47 a. m,
CST.

At his news conference this week,
the president declined to specific
ally endorse the pending measure,
referring back to his statement of
last summer in regard to the Har
ris bill., which was then pending
before the House.

At that time, the president, in re
sponse to questions, pointed out thai
this was a problem for Congress
and that he thought Congress was
making progress in solving it. Sub
sequently, the House passed the
bill sponsored by Rep. Oren Har
ris, Democrat of Arkansas, to which
the president referred. There was
no indication by the President's
statement this week, or from any
other informed source, that the
president feels differently about the
Senate bill, authored by Senator
J. W. Fulbright, Democrat of Ar
kansas, which is very like that
passed by the House.
Barring a major change in the

bill, or some unexpected develop
ment during the next ten days, it is
safe to assume that, the president!
will' sign the measure when it
reaches him.
Such influential backers of the

bill as Senate majority leader Lyn
don B. Johnson of Texas, and Sena
tors Mike Monroney of Oklahoma,
Price Daniel of Texas, and Ful
bright, are confident that they have
a four to five vote majority in the
Senate as of now. They concede, of
course, that some unexpected de
velopment might change this situa
tion prior .40 the final roll-call,
They are actually more concern

ed over a vote which will be taken
prior to that on final passage. That
vote will be designed to substitute
the House bill for that of the Sen
ate, so that the approved measure
can go directly to the President
for his signature.

If this move fails, it will
mean that the legislation will have
to go back to the House ot Repre-
sentatves for the alternative of two
actions. First would be House ap
proval of the Senate changes m the
legislation, and the second, if the
first, failed, approval of a motion to
send the measure to conference be
tween the Senate and House.

In either event, the House would
have another opportunity to vote on
the legislation and many of its
supporter.s believe that the House
today might kill [he bill if given
another chance to vole. Last sum
mer, it only approved the Harris
bill by 0 six \ole maiority—20n fo
203-<-aad this was well in advance
QiL.thg.^nming elocUons.

FIGHT _
Thousands are t\nw avoiding lots o'.
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MISS AMERICA TO VISIT—Sharon Kay Ritchie, Miss America
of 1955, will be a Jackson visitor on Monday and Tuesday. On
On Monday she will appear on WLBT at 1 p. m. and at Wilkin*
son's 555 Tire and Service Co. from 3 p. m. to 5 p.m. On Tues
day she will appear on WJTV's "Guest In The House" ai 2:30
p.m. and at Pollard Appliance Co. From 3 p.m. to 5 p.m.

iss America To Visit
City Montday And T uesday

Miss America will arrive in Jack-iCo.; Roger Campbell of Cabell
son Monday at Municipal Airport Electric Co.; Leslie Wilkinson ot

t 8:48 a. m.

Miss Sharon Kay Ritchie of Den
ver will be greeted on arrival here
by a welcoming committee which
includes Mayor Allen C. Thomp-

Wilkinson's 55 Tire and Service
Co.; and Joe Pollard of Pollard
Appliance Co.

Mayor Thompon will present
Miss America with a scroll dcclar-

son and Hinds County's legislativeling her an honorary citizen ot
delegation. Jackson.

The group includes: W, E. Cress-
well, executive assistant lo Gov.

P. Coleman; Marvin Collum,
president of the Chamber of Com
merce; Chalmers Alexander, rep
resentative from Hinds County;

Ca^dwell, representative, from
Hinds County; J. G. Moss, repre
sentative from Hind County Wil
liam Belcher of the Philco Corp.;
J. B. Cabell of Cabell Electric Co.;
J. . Cabell of Cabdl Eloctrie Co,;
iV. P. Spencer of Cabell Electi-ic

She will be on WLBT 1 p .in.
Monday and will \be on hand
at Wilkinson's 555 Tire and Service
Co., 120 West Pascagoula. from 3
p. m. to 5 p. m. She will appear
on WJTV's "Guest In The House"
Tuesday at 2:30 p. m. and will be
at Pollard Appliance Co., 225 East
Pearl, from 3 p. m. to 5 p. m.

Some Indian jgirl.s of northern
Panama wear necklaces of United
States coins,

OPENrNG
For Aggressive S0lesman w/ffc

established Local Manufacturer
AppJifunt hr- uf lijgh charuclOf Slid iieat in flp-

#»...nrjii>ro . . -•.."Wov Jmlnful but not cs.'^entin'-

Musi have car lo vail on iTuxre-atTrcr-Trt-TtTJcfreotm. -
voi'v a\Uael\\c e'cwuiwiis , . .

UfIL tAl

coughing, tfheezlng and difficult btcalhlng
during slieep and energy-killing aUacks
ot Bronchial Asthma and Bronchitis by
caking MENDAOO. (Quickly helps nature

and present connecl'ion.

WRITE TOl
OPPORTLMTY
RalUcRcld SlaRon P.O.



students tree trom bitrky wraps

while in class.
The firsl-day scramble lo find

tile proper dlssroom is over,
and by the time second semes
ter begins. Mississippi's future
scientists and teachers probab
ly won't, remember their for
mer academic hall. But as yet,
M S C W students and faculty
alike are unused lo the new
ness. They feel just like they're
just visiting," but they like itl

Man Bites Snake That
Bites Him; It Dies
CAPETOWN, South Africa -

WTien Peter Grymphys was bitten
by a poisonous puff adder he bit
the snakp right back. Grymphys,
who sucked the poison from his
wound, recovered from the snake
bite: the snake died of man-bilo.

chairman and.. Glen Fant, Holly
Springs, -co-chairman.
3. Cage Brewer. Clarksdale

chairman and Jerome Haftner
Greenville, co-chairman.
4. Shelby Rogers, Jackson, chair

man and Frank Everett, Vicks
burg, co-chairman.
George M. Ethridge, Jr., Meri

dian, chairman and Richard Lord,
Meridian, co-chairman,
6. James Eaton, Gulfport, chair

man and M. M. Roberts, Hatties-
burg, co-chairman.
All ,tlie county chairmen for the

fi2 counties have been designated
by the above-named chairmen.

nF.WEAVlNG
Moth Roim.

Burns, Tears

MADISON
WEAVERS
124 S. Prrsld«Dt

Dial S-M'S—Jackson

Bishop Franklin Will
Attend Meeting Of
Radio-Film Group
N.^SH'VILLE, TENN, — Among

those atfending the annual meet
ing of the Radio and Film Com
mission of the Methodist church
here January 26-27, will be Bishop
Marvin A. Franklin, Jackson,
Miss., a vice president of the Com-
iTijssion, according to announce
ment by the Rev. Harry C. Spen
cer, executive secretary.

OVER 300 RESIDENTS OF JACKSON ARE WORKING TOWARD
A DEGREE—MANY OTHERS ARE ENROLLED AS NON-CREDIT

STUDENTS IN

ONE-NIGHT-A-WEEK COURSES
Spring Term Starting Monday, January 30 at , , .

University Of Mississippi
Millsaps College Center

Plan Now To Enroll In One or More Of These Courses

Accounting:
Introduction to Accounting —
Mon. & Wed.

Intermediate Accounting —
Wednesday

Income Taxes - Advanced —
Tuedsay

Auditing Thursday
Business & Economics:
Business Law Thursday
Investments Monday
Principles of Economics —
Men. & Wed.

Principles ,of Production
Management Tucs.

Peal Estate Thurs.
Retailing Wed.
Public Relations Thurs.
Life Insurance Fri.
Salesmanship Fri.
Statistics -.. —Tues.
Education & Psychology:
The Teaching of Speech to

the Deaf Thurs.-
General Psychology ... Thurs.
IMathematics & Engineering:
College Algebra Wed.
Trignometry Tiies.
Descriptive Geometry —Mon.
Plane Analytics • _ Fri.
Engineering Drafting ... .Wed.
& Thurs.

Slide Rule Tues.

History & English:
European Civilization Wed.
English Composition Mon.
& Wed.

English Literature Tues.
American Literature Thurs.
Office Administration:
Business Communication —
Tucs.

Office Management ■&
Control Wed,

Elementary Typing Wed.
Elementary Shorthand . .Thurs.
Sciences:
Biology fAnalomy •

Physiology) Monday
General Chemistry Mon.

& Wed.
Historical Geology Tues.

& Thurs.
Also:

Tnlerior Decoration ... Monday
Introduction to Advertising —

Thurs.
Music in Religion Tues.
New Testament —• Monday
Philosophy (Ethics) Tues.
Snanish .Thurs.
Non-credit courses:
Effective Fleet Operations —

Tucs.
Effective Human Relations —

Wed,

Register Mon.. Jan. 23 — Thur Sat.. .Ian. 28
University of Mississippi

Telephone — write — come in

for a New Bulletin.

Millsaps College Center
Millsaps College — Jackson

Telephone 3-0913

(fri « cfif iri <iic lUitHiiiiiiiL lalt

value' of the company, which it
e.stimatcs Is at least 56.000,000.
The city's case in support bf the

proposed reduction will be ba.sed
partly on anticipation of future rev
enues.

Dr. Bauer, who headed an investi
gation of Mississippi Valley Gas
Company's records last summer
reports that "the answer requires
consideration not only of past earn
ings but also estimates of prospec
tive earnings at the present rtaes."

"Since any rate reduction that
may be required by the Commis
sion (City Council) can apply only
to the future, present estimates of
investment, revenues and operating
costs for 1956 will be particularly
important."

Dr. Bauer's 44-page report was
entered in evidence shortly before
the month - old public hearing on
natural gas rates was recessed Fri
day until Monday, Jan. 30.

In a summary of his study,
Dr. Bauer stated that "after con
sidering all the facts that enter
into the determination of reason
able rates, I find that the present
rates charged by the company
are producing more than a fair
return and (hat an overall reduc
tion of 7.64 per cent in present
rales is justified as applied to
reasonably expected 1966 opera
tions.' ^
"After the reduction, the com

pany wil have sufficient total rev
enues lo cover total cost of service,
including a 5'i per cent return on
its average net investment for the
year," he added.

Dr. Bauer, who took the stand
briefly and will return for presen
tation of the city's case and for
cross - examination by the com
pany's attorneys, pointed out that
no reduction is asked for industrial
rates.

'Inasmuch, liowcver, a s t h c
present Industrial rales have
been fixed largely to meet the
competition of other fuels avail
able to industry and so arc quite
low, the total rate reduction
should he applied entirely to the
other classes of rates.''
"If so, the overall reduction of

r,64 per cent will come lo 14.^5 per
cent for the rest of the company's
gas customers.''

Quoting further from the report;
"T h e recommended reduction

comes to $318,659 as estimated for
the year 1956. This is predicated on
the 1956 estimated revenues of $4.-
169.000 at-pres'ent rates, compared
with the • estimated $3,850,341 re
quired revenues to pay two per
cent of the amount for street use
and to provide for the estimated
1956 operating expenses, deprecia
tion, general taxes, income taxes,
and a 5'.s per cent return on the
1936 average net investment of
$3,778,000."

I  (The company, however, has re
fused lo pay the two per cent
charge for use of cily streets and
nroperly under the company's ex
pired franchise is renewed.)
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ice president: J.

Jthsun, HssiaiaiH — «ve r.«
Members of the S.

son, secretary and
Jackson, assistant secrete t'-".
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ittee are G. L. Hales-

Rat. T, Stennelt: and
committee is Senator ^ p ar-
low, J. M. Savery.
sionor of Agriculture j-
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Woman Kills Self
Near Waynesboro

WAYNESBORO -
Chapman, resident nf the Chapra
community about 14
Waynesboro, committed suicide at
her home about 8 p. m. Satuiday.

W. W. Freeman, coroner o!
Wayne County, said that the cor-
nor's jury ruled death from self
inflicted wounds. Mrs. Chapman
shot herself through the head with
a .38 caliber Smith and Wesson re
volver. Death was immediate. No
reason for the act could be deter
mined.

Graham is Greeted
3y Indian Crowd

MADRAS, India, Jan. 21 Wt —•
American evangelist Billy Graham
was greeted by a large crowd at
the airport today on his arrival to
conduct a series of meetings.

Indian Christain women in color
ful saris were present, as a recep
tion .committee presented him a
gold lace garland.

"I have come to India with hu
mility and to learn wisdom from
your people and never to ask you
to do this .or that." Graham said.
He told reporters:

5VR1TE TO: BaUlPtletO Station P.O. Bo* 8336
Jackson. Miss. 1

JERSEY COWS
at AECTiOlV

LEE JERSEY FARM—TUSCALOOSA, ALA.
J. t. Lee & Son, Owners

Saturday, January 28, 1956
Sole Slarts 12:00 Noon

74-Cows-Heifers and Bulls
52—Cows, in very heavy production
20—Open and bred Heifers

2—Regisf-cred Jersey Bulls
"This herd consists of both registered .and

high-grade Jersey Cows and Heifers."

'Bangs Free — T. B. Free and Mastitis Free."

All farmland dairy equipment also sells,
as this is a complete sell-out.

Farm isi2 miles south of Tuscaloosa on
U. S. Highway Eleven. Watch for sign,

TOM McCORD, bob bell. Sale Mgr.
Auctioneer, 20 Gaywoed Circle,

MontgomP'y., Aio. Birmingham, Ala.

Enter Now!

SEWING CONTEST
Two ways to win! Over 1700 prizes m olM

WIN

*25,OC)©
GRAND PRIZE
with the sewing

you do

WIN A TRIP
TO EUROPl
FORTW0

with the v/brds
you "write

2nd PRIZE . . . $10,000
3rd PRIZE . . ■ $5,000,
4th PRIZE. .

5th PRIZE . . .

6th THROUGH lOlh PRIZES . . .
PLUS 66 Regional Prize* of SINGER Slant-

Needle* Sewing Machines
over 1600 U„i

Shears and Scissors Scis worth S30

(or $2,500 cash)

3rd PRIZE .. .
4th PRIZE _
,.h through 10th PRIZES. . . pr

portable Machine

No experience needed! Here's all you do!
Enroll between now and March 31 in the
famous SINGER Dressmaking Course at
your local SINGER sewiiIjg CENTER. You
have two ways to win:
T. Enter the dress you make as you learn at
your Sewing Center. Each Sewing Center
winner will go on to regional judging—and
the 33 fi nalists will compete in a Grand-
Prize "Sew-Off" in New York,

2. Having completed your dress in the
SINGER SEWING CENTER, write, in 50
words or less, beginning"! enjoyed making
a dress at my SINGER SEWING CENTER
because.,

Note: Contest open to women 18 or over
in U. S. and Canada. Gel complete rules
for exceptions.

Get complete rules and entry blank —NOW!

NEAREST SINGER SEWING CENTER
Listed In your telephone book under SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY

•ATf»a»-iUrkof THT EINGEH IWJiUTACILTlIKG COMPA-ST.

420 E. CAPITOL*ST. JACKSON, MISS. DIAL 2-3696
CONSULT TOUR PHONE BOOK FOB THE ONE NEAREST TOU.




